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1. 	 Biologioal Ux,&en p and~ var1 d bet... Wid. 11m1'. 
'but. " n'l"eUy were OJD what 8 tlle1" than the7 ba.. b eD 
c.tur111& tJO • p"v1ou year.. Tbe averae . at Q .t lan4 
~ approxim ,.4 th t of recent year • 
2. 	 !be di••o.l.y.cl 0"1 n co~ent of the r1v r wat r at at. 
e at10ns va. 'be hlah_at a1nc 19'4. The OX)' ft dell 11;, at 
lortb TurAer va. th 10 at .inct 195~ but there was • ry
11'tle r uC\ioft in th deE1e1t ~ Gulf I.land D a. 
t1 . te4 r ~1on 1n the Pool w • very low co pared
With pr 10. '1 ar· . Th Maher ]).0.., orth Tunle,. 
reduoed the "pick-upff t ttb. ltip. ju.st SOll'h, of ,he 
lb1.d a. 
Hydro, n aulpb14e coftoent.ra'1ona lleuaJ.ly wer va". low 
ancS ore z :roo in lar:. ar a 01 1}be 1. 
s. 	 Methyl n J.",. tfa"llt;i. 1 lea." 'fJl . a 111t.7 
I-potnt tor At.lpat. at 1e ~ , wa 10 teG 1n t.h 
r. ot atle two. 
!bre. hundred ton o! aod1ua n1tra~. were dd to the 
w.~.,. 1n "he Pool. With t,be exoep;10 of 1954. t.hl 1 
t;l\ 111 t Ot.&nt used. 1noe 1948. 
7. 	 a '1 SlXte n Denthal P9 
zation. 
s. 	 R 0 _41 tololl. are . c1 eo lnv. ,1, ate t,h u•• of 
d14eolve4 oxy en to haaten ~h at bl1ilA\1on ot , • 
enthal in • Pool. 
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ANDkOSCCiGGIN H,IVa.K AND POOl. STUDIES 
.B't94Mg5~gn. 1 18 por~ion of the annual report eon­
, .. tna 'he r ••ult of a cap neon of 
th an lytloal and t ••t data obtained £1" r1v r w.~~r. pl 
at var10ua locations 1n \h s~r.am and 1n tb Pool. '1. 4a7 
Biological. Oxy,en D luda, Oxypn Detieieno1 a, , thy.l. ne al" 
s\ub111tl. and N,uroi D Sulphite ~. 'e. are de.orib d. Data 
rel&tin to the addit10n or aodlW1t rd.tr t.e. \lie 01" retant,lon 
1a OOtl. t tler"U.n, N.H•• and. Jay, 1fte, ••page fro th 
are 1nclu<ieci. It. p.r1od of n1n It ek " •• ene••n tor comp .-leGIl 
or E.Q.D •• D.O•• and O.C.t). dat 0"a1n84 tnt certaira 10ca,10•• 
1n the "001 . 
!S!!HIWLa.....!Ji.!I..JIJ~.. 0w1rl& '0 the varlat.f.obS ln the amoot 
of aulpb1te ,. liquor d1 Char .4 '0 
tbe river by BJ"OWn Company and to the tlve day op...at.loll& bf 
Oxt N Paper CanJ an4 International .Paper Companr. 'the 4al1y 
pollu",ioa loacl a an,. ODe l"at100 Y r1e4 w1 1n v1d. 11 1ta. 
On ' r ••ult ot "". flue\1l.'1on. ", £ cour••, rk.a4ly <llt­
teren B. 0.1). valu... !hi. 81tu '10n _de ttl- d 'e t.1on. 
Iton d1ttlcw. • h VU8" range o£ dJ.lu",ionl ba4 '0 ". 
d a04., times the ollJg aa. a1cro\d. 111 41d not 1'4 
ficial .i..P.)I. It-Adria. 1he.O.D• ., .t. pd. on all •• of­
taken So~'h of a.abel on A t 21 war 10., due '0 .h leal 
tailure f ~tlre 1n t.he .terrie-rat,1on equlp \. 
U8~ally I.O.D.'. ere 1Q-.r than ,ho recorded tor 19'7. 
Th. aceo panytn& lot po~r 7 tk w1d••ari 'lo~ ohta1ne4 ~ 
tbe. pliaa.~ tiona. 
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TABLE 8.0.0. 1/1 
BIOLOGICAL OlYQF~ DEMAND 
ppm P1Ye Day 2000 













































































































Oot.. a ll.)O 6.47 2.87 2.6) 
• Oxto Paper patl, data 
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I+­
I: 	 I:1+1 
-LI :-r: 	 ~ l L 
Doterm1nat.J.,oul of E.0.D. ti' rc leas tr q\\entt 1'.h1. Y"·I'"; 
hene_, ~h. calculations for Tsble (h r;. 6t1 may not be 0.$ r 11&.blo 
aG th 1 would b$ with more trequ.n~ t.eat1ng. HoweyO!". th re 1 
nothing in th... 8\. t.hat indicate. aer10tUl error. 'l'he .mall 
oxycen deficit at Turner C ntel" at t1ret pp ar llnreal1 '10 
b~t 1, comparable to the 1954 f'1I\u·es. Although th pollution 
load entering tbe Pool bad more va11able oxygen, ~h. oxygen 
d.f1c1t at Gulf I land Dam was only aliah 1y lower t.han last 
year. !hi. 1ndica~•• ~h importance of the B 'hal contri­
bution in th Pool. 
days each w ek on ample or water 
taken c.t Mn S"at.e, North l\\rner Br1qo, l'Urne,. Center Bdd 0, 
sever 10 t1on$ in ~b. ~ool, Gull 1al ad Daa, Deer a1p& Dam 
aDd .L wi ton CantU. S1m1,lllr teat. weI'. d ev ry weekday t 
Rumford r'olnt. DiXfield, Jay, and Chisholm. 
ru.• "a.-on the flverase daily deor a•• in toul O.O.P. 
•• ~h. water pa 8 tbrOUSb ~h. Pool v.. ..6 pp ,oompar to 
.s.0 ppm tor a1m11ar per10d lut y are Th averas_ 4 Uy los 
itl Tot 1 o.c.P. <1U.Tln the nine •• perlods tor the pas, ten 















NORTH TURN£R BRIDOE 
8.0.0. ~pm D.O. tPIl
9 W••k ve. 9 .. A••• 
S.66 ).62
6.20 1.94t
,.66 2.52;.80 2.(10 
0.01 5.84 










































tABLE O.D. (Jl 
8.0.0. AND OXYGEN DEFICIT 195a 
Dat. S.O.D. D.O.·· Del10it 
ppm pp PI 
Nor~h Turner Brl~le 
July ) 8.1) ).66 2.4'
10 i,6S 3.60 1.OS 
17 .l7 2.95 3.2.2 
24 6.6S 2.8, 3.60 
31 ,..43 7.1) (+2.10) 
Auc. 7 '.56 2. 3.08 
14 It. lit 2.)) 2.01 
21 6.0 ., 2.4.) ).6
2S 5.0S ).10 1.9' 
Turner Center 8r14,. 
July :3 6.42 2.65 ).17
10' 2.10 2.73 (.0.6)
17 2.45 2.80 ,.o.)S) 
)1 
1.,.24- ).78 2.20 
,.06 '.93 (..o.17) 
'\ll ' 7 ).,2 1.60 1.92 
2.1014 )." lei?21 3.0 .. 2.45 O. 
28 1.82 ).4S (.1.6)) 
Gulf l.land Dec 

J\Il1 10 6.l7 0.1' '.99

11 2.25 O.ltD l.e,
24- 0.)3i'eo31 .7S 0.15 i:;Z 
AUS- 7 0.16 0.28 (.0.12)
14 2.8a 0.2, 2.6)
21 2.6 0.4' 2.15 
26 2,1) O.SO 1.6) 
Sept. . 4 4.26 0 .)0 ).96 
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'or _ period of eleven year. cnlcul.­
tiona ha.e be mad t.o "etermine the 
probable extent of re••ration wbich oocur. in the Pool. Th. 
basi. ployed 18 an lnadequate one and subjeot to oonalderable 
errors. How•.,.r. t.be order of map!t.wI obtained acb '1 ar in­
4ie t.a a dear'. ot probbl11ty hip enough t.o juetify makiD. 
~he caloulations, The .lev n-y••r summer re ora'1on averac_ of 
].7.4 tone p r ••y approximat.. .1 hi en pounds of oxya.tl per 
acre per da,. Th••• tl&~e. includ. the absorption of oxy,en 
at t.be Ripe just belowortb Turaer Bridle &ad d1.aolved oxy,.n 
contnbutad by th S.alnlcot i't1ver. 
ProD."l . Reaeration 1n Androaco&81n Pool 
Hue Wee.k P r104 19S8 
1. Averaaa d&11y 10 8 01 41.ao1Y OX11 ).60 pp
2. Aver ,. 4a111 n1trat OXJ,'. add ~ ppm
). To~ available ~y en .. ppm 
.Ito. Avera 8 O.Q.P. <1 sr.... per day ...6 p,. AYere OXf,U va11ebl r" day ppm
6. Avera • oX1 n by reaer t on ~ pp 
7. Avera,. r1Yer flow 4ur~ peri • 
29 0 c.t.a. 1.9 miD 
s. ladle.ted OX1.en ,aiD 5.S TID 
• 111410& r aer t10n 1. ver'J' ch lower than tbe 
.1 yea-,. ~ aYera,e, and .., be due in par\ to d.ere••,d a.rea­
tlon t the lor'b ~er Rip. b ~•• of ~ hi er D.O. before 
p. 1111, over t,h • 
The data are 
19,8 ,., toone oxysen 19,2 lit tons OXfc.n per d.ay
1957 16 per day 19S1 2)
19;6 )5 	 19S0 18 
1955 2l 	 1949 12 
19S4 22 	 194e 16 
195) 8 

1948-1958 el.veD Y' r averag. 17.4 tone/.a, 

Th' 41 solve(! o.l.1'&en oon41t.10n of the 
r1"er water at oen_1n 1 port-ant loea­
t,lon. . , be. ' arlzed a.: 
1. 	!I'a 8,&~,. Tb. deere •• in poll~'lon load plus .. 
lar,er ri••r flow ~ aul'. 1n bl"er 
1••o1ve4 oxyaen content than haa eXisted t 'hi etattoD 
tor ••veral yeara. 'rom May 'hrouab ~ pt er there were 
only tw.lye 4a1. re.ord.d below au PI> and oDly one ctay below 
t1.. pp. fbi, loo••1on 18 too 010.. t t.b. 11 £01" an, 
ppreciabl. 10ro\)1a1 eo,ion henee th · 10•• of D.O. at b. 
due to· e41a~e (ch cal} demaadw• 
Th re v.. cona1derabl yarlatlcn in ~ 
e11••01v OX,& . pre.ent 111 th wat.er, 
due t ot course. 17.0 the fluctuat,ion. 11\ pollutloD. load. All 
de,erm1nat1 8 ia June were abo • tour ppm. !here were eleven 
day. recorded blow l'ov pp durin, JulJ, ,.elve in Au",.,_ 
nd OD 1a Sept b.-. 
MAl to, t,he varia" fll up.t..... and 
to t.he £l.e-4 ., aulpb1t.e operations at 
Rumford, \be d18801 84 oxysen oontent of t.he riYer wat r 
fluctuated bet•• a wide 11.1ts. Con41t.lon at tbi••tatlon 
( 
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OIlFIELD ,MAINE 
Number of D ys D.O. Reponed Below ro\U" pp 
19~' 2) da,.. 1953 30 day.
1957 70 daTa 19,2 18 4.,..
1956 49 d Y' 1951 21 d Y 
1955 )7 d f' 1950 9 da,.
19;4 o day. 
&a.l1....l!:iW....lW~IA1UI~. Dur1na the 19'7 ... n there were 
torty-niBG 4a,.. when t;.h. cU.. 01ve4 
OXVPD fte reGordN on ppm or 1••• ; ttl1 ,.ear oal)' seve 
clay ••re e1.mUarly re orcS.d. At. Chi,holm ,here were 
twenty-one d.,. when t,be D.O. tell below two pp • 
In arked contrast with the 19'7 record 
when onl.y e1pt d ,. wen recorded abo.,. 
lou.,. ppa (JU8 6 to Oct . 20) , the 19,8 ....ul,. indicate that. 
d1••o1vec1 oxypn. tour p . all tbrouah June and abo\lt 
t1t~., per oent. of the day. Jul.)' throqh Sep' ,er. The Gall,. 
average OX1& n If the high.et (except 1954) .1noe 1949 lib. 
the. av ..a wer f1rat computed. 























19_9-1958 ver •• 2.73 pp 
er the 41 $oly d OX,I n 
pr 8l'lt. in he Pool at tid.. 10cat.1oD 
( \1 
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in prevlou year. uaually ha$ 0 en very cloa8 \. .ero o.~ 
of th. t.l • ibia year. J\&Ile tbreugb Sep~.Qer, obly on 
twent,y-nlne day "ere tbe t. t below t.lfO pp and but. ••ven 
weI" l ••a thu one ppm. The oxy en deficit. (&.O.%). minus 
0.0.) at thi. at \ion was ~h. small.at (0.65 ppa) .lnee 1954. 
~a.e:......Aa...::UC....=r.=I&~. Althoup 01.501••4 oxygen lit. ob 
biaher .~ all ·weekly atation. north 
of the !lam. 'he vorace incr..... her. wa. bu. 0.1 ppm. !be 
low r pollution load. from the ll1J.le, the better tlow.. and 
lower t p.ratur.. Which prevailed this year pro4uoed very 
ltttl. chanae 1n ,be oxygen content at \h Dam. Comparison 
witb the .1get or n1ae we.k avera,. of prav1o~ yeara io4i­


















1950-19" av • 0.)0 P1> 
s. , July tlve to flfteen the 41..01.,.4 
ox"en pre••nt in ttl water jU8t abo.,. the 
&.,.-1\oua. (the oanal w '1 '. ., ot th1. period) Wi • very 
•• 11 but at almo.~ all o\ber time vaa above the critical 
point 01 0.'0 pps. 
In recent year. re 0 ery of oxy eD 10 
h • b ••o v ry r p1d uth of L8W1aton. 
and. thi year "a. GO exoapt;1on. 
0 
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~h11 ne Blue atabllitl 	a of tbe water 
in the Pool yar1ed considerably fro 
cl y to (Jay dl.le to w••kend abut-downs~. t vu-latioaa 10 pollution 
load. lld to "draw-down" procedur•• at the De. Dunne th 
er of 19'4 wh n river flow8 \f r very b hlp_" tbaD 
av r t it was ob••rved that at ti th stability of the 
water at the Oaa would 'be hi r tban at mile two. .ODru-. 
w~en the pollu~lon 10.4 _,prOXimat ~o•• ot 1954 a1 lar 
obaervat1on .er• • To c.b ck t,h - 'Iallcl1'7 of the plau1bl. 
• sWDptlcn that t,be Ubi11ty aaa point waa at 1I11e two an<! Dot 
t 	 the t the t..at ctau. tor .Jul.,. aad. AtoliU' at thr loc.,lon. 
4 aDG tabulated. 
~,l • Blue Stabl11tl 
1958 
July Aug"et
St.&tloJ) M B.S. D.O. O.O.P. a.s. D.O. O.C.P. 
d 1- pp. pm day. pp pp 
1. 2 	 1.2 0.1) 48 2.2 0.)6 )4 
0.1. 0 1.4 0.17 lt6 ).) O.u ,.
D.i. 	D III 1.0 O.U ~S 2.S 0.45 )6 
J\&lr...Aupat
B.S. D.O. O.C.P. 
da,.. pp pp 
Mil 2 	 1.6 0_25 41 
0.1. D. 	 2.) 0.29 42 
D. • D 	 1.9 0.24 41 
Jttly d ta 1n410&' tluUi durin, that . ~b. t.be chana- 1n 
av r , ••~a.bl11tl wa not .ppreclab.le aad the al.l&ht. cain vu 
r. t1'1 loa" when the W.tAr arrived. at D.... lU.ps Dam. 1lur1s1& 
the tint two w••1ta of Jul.y .. • or tbe local. 11111. ..ere ahut 

29 
down tor the whol pertoc1. Pool level. w " no' "no al,. n4 
th. ~-dow.n p.t~.rn vaa typical. Several anaerobic 4a oc­
curred elvin, 'this period. The .verap_ tor Augu., are not 
aubject to ~he.. tntluelloea 111).0 a wbat.ant1al incr.... in 
tab111tr w s record d betv en 1. tad Gulf Island Dam. 
'l'here va. a loa of _ublllt1 b tween ,he two t b\lt the water 
t DMr it1pa w. re ,. 1 t an l' waa t mU \.0; d1a oly 
oXYIen Avera,e. were oat uDcnang • or oour••• the ~.r at 
D.er Up 1 be more 'ypical due to tbe bl dJ.n, when pa••1q 
throup t'the wh••l at Qult Ialud. 
In the Pool 4rosep sulpb1de conoentra­
tlona u~.lly were n ,a~lye except tor 
a relat1ve11 n rrow laY8,. n ••r r-he ~ott.o and at ~at cl ptha. 
Tb uaual tony-toot. dept.b e. lias a,.\10na had to be lno,Aa.ed 
to fit.,. in ordar ~ de'.ct ,be pr sene. of h1drotm ulphi<1. 
At,Oult 1 land anct DMr Ripe Dama hyd.rOlen ulphld.. conc.ntra. 
t10na usually WW' a.ro or very low early 1a "he ...k and 
reaoh." a peak UNMJ or Jlt14ay; then de..... • '!hi. p t"rn 
h var! t.ion \Jut ,enerally 1t ladl ated tbe draw own rat-•• 
at Gulf Island powerbou... 'the ln~el'l.l'l of , • 1\11" • (0.5 ppm) 
on TbvsdaJ t July )0. W&8 ~e blp••t 01 the. • n and was re­
sponsible tor on. of tbo • Wide odor cover.CII observed th1 
y••r. RJdrogen aul.ph1de "e.t.a OD wa1i.r 10. t.he Lw! ton Canal 
vere ue,.ttv. axc pt on Jul1 22 ben 0.0, ppm were pre.ent. 
)C 
Sgite 1t"\1 
Thr htlodred tops of sodium nitrate w re a4d , to the 
w ter in ~h. Pool between l. two and mil. on.-halt. Ad41~1oft 
vas becun on July t.wo and cont1nu d to Sept mber six. The 
atat1 tici tor 1958 are: 
1. Sod! nitl"8t.ei.n warehouse June 15 9 tone 
2. Sodium nitrate received tone 
). to al ti$ tOM 
It . S041WD. nlt.l"ate too the ljool )00 to•• 
S. SodlWGDltrate in warehouae tone 
6. Total tOI1'M 

the location 01 .4ditl0,Ge and 'tOJUl ,.. r 11.,.4 in t.he 
aocornpanylnc all t.abl••• 
TABLE (}2 
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• \la. of • 1 n1~rat. wae beiUA in 1945 and h • been 


































1. to 0.875 
0.87; t.o 0.75 
0.75 to 0.625 
0.75 to 0.625 
0.625 to 0.5 
0.625 to 0.5 
0.75 t.o 0.625 
0.'S7S to 0.75 
0.75 to 0.625 
0.625 to 0.5 
1. to 0.$75
o.Z' to 0.625











0.625 to 0.75 
0.75 to O.87S 
1. to 0.875 
0.875 to 0.75 
1.; to 1.625 
0. 87S to 0.75 
at.er 
Sodiwn '1trate 











































Table #N- l (continued A) 
Sodium NItrate 













3 . 5 
3 . 5 10 
:3 
3 . 6 






























1958 Mile # 

July 19 	 1 . to 0 . 8'15 
0.8'15 to 0 . 75 
0 .75 to 0 . 625 
21 	 1 . to 0 . 875 
0 . 8'15 to 0 .75 
0 . 75 to 0 . 625 
22 	 1 . 5 to 0 . 625E 
1 . to 0 . 875 
0 . 875 to 0 .75 
23 	 1 . 5 
0 . '15 
25 	 1 . 
0 . 875 
0 . 75 
26 	 0 . 875 
0.75 
0 . 625 
28 	 1 . 5 
0 . 8'15 
29 	 1 . 
0 . 875 to 0 . 75 
30 1 . 5 to ~ . 625E 
1. to 0 . 875 
0 . 875 to 0 . 75 
to 1.25E 
to 0 . 625 
to 0 . 8'75 
to 0 . '15 
to 0 . 625 
to 0 . 75 
to 0 . 625 
to 0 . 5 
to 1 . S25E 
to 0 . 625 
to 0 . 875 
Aug. 1 1. 
0 . 8'15 




0 . 875 
5 1 . 5 
1 . 5 
2 
to 0 . 875 
to 0 . '15 
to 1.625E 
to 0 . 8'15 
to 1.625E 
to 0 . 876 
to 0 .75 
to 1.625E 
to 1 . 625W 
table *N- l (oontlnue4 B) 

oodlwa -ltrate 

















































1958 Wil rI 
AUg . 6 1.5 
2. 
1 . 
1 . 5 
8 . 
1 . 
1 . 5 
1. 
0 . 025 to 0 . 5 
11 1 . 5 t.o 1 . 625E 
1. to 0 . 8'16 
0.625 to 0 . 6 
12 2. to 2 . 1.20 
1 . 5 to 1 . 206 
1. to 0. 8'8 
0 . 5 to 0 . 621 
1tl 1 . 0 \0 1.62~ 
1. to O.evo 
0.875 to 0.'16 
16 1 . to 0.8'15 
0.875 to 0 . 75 
0 . '1& to 0 . 6~5 
0.625 to 0 . 5 
to 1 . 625 
to 2 . 115 
to 0.8'11) 
to 0 . 621 
to 2 . 125 
to 0 . 875 








2~ 2 . 
1 . 5 
0 . '15 
22 1. 
0 . 8'15 
0 . '15 
to 2.1 & 
to 1.taP 
to 0.620 
to 2 . 120 
to 1 . 625 
to 0.70 
o a . Uti 
to 1 . 6£5 
to 0 . 6215 
to 0 . 8'115 
to 0 . 715 
to 0 . 6 
Table ,Ii-l (ooutinued C) 
Date 	 LooatloD. 
1958 	 Mile If 
AllI. 2~ 1 . to 0. 8'10 
0. 8'15 ~o 0 . '115 
0 .'15 to 0.420 
26 	 2 . to 2. 125 
1.5 to 1.62GX 
1. to 0 . 675 
o.e,s to 0 . '16 
2'1 	 2. to 2.125 
1 . 5 to 1 . 625i£ 
1. to 0.876 
0 . '15 to 0. 12& 
28 	 1. to 0.8'10 
0.8'5 to 0.'1&5 
0.'5 to 0.620 
Sept. a 1 . to 0.875 
0.8'15 to 0.70 
0.75 to 0.625 
0.625 to O.D 
2. to 2.120 
1. to 0.8'15 
0.62& to 0.5 
1 . to 0 . 8'16 
0 . 76 to 0.62& 
0.625 to O.IS 
6 1. to 0 . 8'10 
0.875 to 0.'15 
0.'15 to 0.625 
Total IH-l 
Total ,B-lA 
'1'otal 1t - 1B 
Total ,N-l0 
Total 
': odiur::. Nitrete 



































































So41um 11~ra~. Add1tion. 

Androscoggin ~1 er and Pool 

Ie I: tat. ltH. Ag.u. 
19,54 )00 19S2 775.'
1957 66) 1951 791 
19,6 530 19,0 9S7 
1955 519 1949 64.1., 
195" 18 1948 460 
19S3 709 1948-19,8 6)90 
A••wnina a1trate and clc11tloa coa"8 at 71 p r ton t 
bJ90 .x 71. 4'3.690 It "1.24.5 per year. 
Owinl to ~h ren~e~lon of ~b pollution 10a4 and the 
ac1c11t1onal re4uot.lona plaued for the future, 1\ 1_ obvlo\la 
that the jor probl.. wUl aoon be tho.. produced by th 
Benthal. In 'be Adm1nl.tra~r'. best jutS _, .er10u. 00D.814.r­
at-lon should be pya to ••thoda available lor 1ncr. _lq the 
dl••olved oxy,en cont.ent oj.' the water 1n teb.. Pool. jute s. 
tul f econom.1c proe••a would 
1. 	 illrdJlat.. b 1'0 en. .\llph14e
2. 	 Supplant 80 1 nltr te 





The B.n~bal in Bay Sixteen did not recelye any alkali 
treatzaAt thi8 year. Two 8u~.ya were .84. and twenty-tour 
aa.mplea or Senthal "'ere roved tor laborat.017 stu4y. On 
J.qust eighteen twelve sample. were test.e4 from 41ff.rent looa­
tions and tb results lnclloatecl a remarkable uniformity_ The 
pH" rana" tr 6.0 to 6.5, whioh wa. approximately that ot 
the water above 6.,. Another ••, or twelve. 1. or Benthal, 
a~ differen location. from tb. previous on•• , were obtained on 
Aucu.t 29. The pH' r~n&ed from 6.1 to 6.S, wh11. tJl. wa'.r 
in the &1 waa 6.4.. The tvo .et. of twelye samples were eaOh 
corapo.lted "nd fi eterainationa were made of 1'018\11. at 6000C 
aD4 .ah. Dr! 4 composite 11 hAd 6.1$ volatile .\ 600° an4 
ash l).a~. wb.Ue for drlec1 compoe1'. fJ2 'th figure. we... S.9~ 
and 14.7~ respectivel,_ 
The Benthal a.plea were dark blacldah brown color ami 
bad an earthy, JlNatyoclor. 3 - • app &red to be aUghtl:y more 
,.1&.t1oo". than other., and only two •••pl.. ahow" any ipa 
ot ,aain, 1n the labora~ry. !bere w • no oletactol"f • .,.idence of 
hydro,en ulpb1de in any of ~he twenty-f'O\lr .• ampl... The 
d18801ved oXYI8n 10 the .a~.r .ampl•• and O.C.'••pproxl atej 
\hoee pre.ent in the Pool just out ide the lal_ 
It appear. that the a.nthal 1ft Bay Sixteen 18 b eom1n& 
,.billaad even it slowly_ Since the installation of the boo , 
the drLttlnc of freu 81u4,. into th area haa b ••n ,re.tl., 
redu.ced it not elll11natec1. 1'bla haa enablocl the 1111. to re ct 
w1~h the oraanto matter without b ins overloaded with freeb 
aocumulat1on,. 
)) 
As a reeult of this yoar'. exper1enc9 with a relatively 
low .w.pb1te polll.l~1oD load t an4 ~h oha.nca 1n the oxy,.n and 
hydro, n-eulphid.e pat-tenus in th Pool, 'th writer Ie beco 
more convinced that t,he eatbAl problem ay not. be aa hop-ttl••• 
ae 1 to h.. app reel to be over the put decade. WAft Cre ac­
cumulatlons are redlleed fto the lnimum, and w1~h &lali an4 
oxygen ad.ditions. tb time requtr.d tor .,. 111 "ion abolUc be 
mucb 1••• ~h&ft that ••suae4 heretolore. 
34 
§lera,! US2W 
The lagoon et Jay, Maine W88 ~le4 tor ~h. storac. of 
sulphite weate liquor from June lS through the control .ason. 
So • t1 • ~edn. dar ev ning, September eventeeG. the pipe liDe 
from the mill to the laloon began to tail at a location on the 
bed of tbe river. Repalre vere ad nd the line was placed 10 
••rvice the tollowing . nc1 ,. afternoon. On Oet.ob r first the 
pipe broke a ain in one 01 th .eotions under the river. Tb 
control s....on ended Sept ~er 29 and aft r consultation with 
the Administrator a dec1810n was reached to 41ach rl' all pro­
du.ction waste liquor d1rect to the riyer. The 1 con will be 
kept tilled with the liquor until th 5pr1q hip l'U.rI-ott, a. 
there 18 no COIlven1 nt wa1 to t111 the la_con with water ad it 
would be unWise " 0 llow ~h. vall of ~h.11n 1 on 0 tre .. 
The 111&Qon. at Ber11n .er. \l ed t.hrough tbe. er al­
though d1aehar, of liquor into th was 1nte tt.nt. Early 
in Sept ber leaka e to the riv.r wae re ora_ te the ~_l of 
about e1pt. equivalent. tont per day. nti8 amount wea w14ed to 
the Browe Ca.p. 1 4al1y pollution 1••4 q ta. 
On Octobv tourteen about 2.2 .11110n gallons (a 380 tou 
pulp) W 1". pre..nt 1n tJle lagoon.. The aulph1t. 11111 w.. clown 
Octo\) r 19, 20, and 21, and durlq ttl thre days the atorect 
liquor was cit.char ad '0 ~. r1yer at rat. of tour hwtdred 
gallons per In\t~. t equivalent. to about Olle h\lll4red tOilS ot pulp 
p r c:l '1. The reuln1na liquor vu 1'.1 &.4 on Octobr 22 and 23 
t a rate of about two huner d allons p r minute. 
